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1SINBURANCE
L The man who ituurM hllllfeI

for Me familyjwiseI

man who Insures hk health
r fa wise both for lillINy arid

rt MM eH

You may huHro health by gttsrd
lag It It to worth gjAt the first attack et disease
Which generally approaches

i through the LIVER and xaani-

t tests Itself In Innumerable ways
I TAKE

fntts Pills
And save your health

SHORT LOCALS

ftMr Henry Jones tins accepted a
iljosltlon with the city of Earlngt6n
Jjft rrnight policeman

fhopuiriit
delivered able discourses +

< Ift
c Rov BM Currle fiUed hls regu

r lat appointment here Sunday mdrh
jrMng and evening with profitable ser
t moos

I itt The union miners are all camped
I at Nortonvllle and just > few people

4 as possible travel that wayElkton
i t Progress

I

cll

y 1tS vof good prese

i L Thanksiving day
F tt

ijr KA little excitement was caused
7Friday evening by the discovery of

a flro lathe west part of town which
1r rovedto be nothing morn danger

ous than a brush heap

t An old fiddlers contest will be-

held in Madisonvlllo on Friday
night Dec 13 Contestants from

several counties will participate in
this annual roundup of musical1

talent
JT Mrs DanJByron died Sundays

feverdnnd +

>Mohday morning for intermoht

fIr Byron is also ill pf faserbht is
improving
i

The mdnthly literary meeting of
the Epworth Loaguo nisi Monday-

evaningwlth> Miss Carrio CrenBhaw
I rInd a very pleasant tune waaJiad

s iV by all despite the rain The noxl
meeting will bo with Miss

> Price

0t The Womans Missionary Societ
of the M E OhurphSouth held Its

c Regular monthly meeting with iov
< rrioSat11rday evening A
< ltlellgbtful and profitable session wa

held The society will next mee
wlth Mrs L W Rice

iThe marriage of Miss Susan Reese
g p Burr and Mr Paul Pendleton Price
r wilI take place at 8 oclock on the
p evening of December 18 1901 at the
p Vhome of the bride The affair will

V be rather quiet becausebf recent
lleath In the family of the father o

fl1ie bride
a i

Several of our dusky citizens got
fcl a trifle happy Saturday night and
jSr proceeded to let the people know of
jSj their joy by discharging their revol

f vers several times Cur efficient t
t7 night police however soon appeared

upon the scene and put an end to the

fl festivities

Quite n painful and for a while
V thought to bo serious accident oo

J V curred Sunday morning to Mr Ji
V Vinson who lives near town Th-

S t horse ho was riding throw him
t q against a tree badly brulsingjnim-

St bntbreaklng Jio bones although at
y 1t flrstttwasthoughthtsshoulder wa s

fractured
i Tuesday evening December 24th
j Y there will Lo a short Criflstmas en ¬

r tertainment at the M E Church
South A progr mme of songs and
suitable recitations wilt bo rendered

i i by the Sunday School scholars
after which Rev Currle will deliver

i an address on the Use and Abuse
of Christmas iIt Is mpst probable

Mtthat in his rounds Santa Claus will
visit tile church

j

Dtptr4o Caught
i

fH6pkiiiBville KyM Nov2Uj
Ollie Brown the negro
pcriidD who had a midnight duel
with Tollgate Keeper Lawson
Smith Whose house he was try-
ing to robtens arrested at Em-

pire
¬

last night Iii escaped
front jail Jast February Rafter
nearly killing Jailer Williamson
fifs vifo is serving a year in the
penitentiary for aiding in his es-

cape

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

With local applications ns they can
not reach the seat tho disease
Catarrh lea blood constitutional
disease and ill order to cure It you
must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine It was pre ¬

scribed by one of1he best physicians-
In this country for years a
regul r ros rJp1on composed-
of the best tonics known combined
wltlrtho best blood purlfiersactmg
directly on the mucous surfaces-
The combination of the tWo

producossucbwondorful
Send for testimonials free

FJ CUENEYCOProps O
Sold by druggists price 75c
Hauls Pills are the best

A man in Indiana has been arrest-
ed ono hundred and seventy times
in the last fifteen years for drunken-
ness

¬

Hp has spent 1489 days in-

jailand has cost the county 60165
He was once the wealthiest man in
tho county and has spent his whole
Iprtune in drink

Saw Death Near
It often made my heartacheofElglniTeun

It seenedhot weak and sore lungs
would collapse Good doctors said
she was so far gone with Consump ¬

Ion that no medicine pr earthly
could save her but a friend recom-
mendedDr

¬

Kings New Discovery
and a persistent use of this excellent
medicine saved her life It Is abso ¬

lutely guaranteed for Coughs Colds
Bronchitis Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Diseases Fifty cents and

1 at St Bernard Drugstore Trial
bottles free

AcorporationinLondon is ventur ¬

ing upon tho glgantlo task of pro
tiding 2000000 of twopenny meals
daily for tho masses of the hungry
who need substantial food at low
figures

A Womans Awful Peril

Photo is only one chance to save
your life and that is through an
operationverothe startling words

by Hunt of Limo
Ridge Avis from her doctor aftqr
he hau vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice Gall stones hadrowatrio Bitters which wholly curedherLivey r
Sapsla Loss of Appetite Try It

Guaranteed For sale by
St Bernard DrugstoreMotSociety his library of tOOO titles
bearing on Missouri history which
he has been collecting for thirty
three years

Food Changed to poison

Putrefying food in the intestinesPillsfexpel tho poisons from clogged boW-
els gently but surely outing
Constipation Biliousness Sick
Headache Fevers all Liver Kid ¬

fey and Bowel Troubles Only 25o
at St Bernard Drugstore I

Family connections are the ones
we wish we didnt have relatives I

are those wo are proud of
I

Says He Was Tortured

I suffered such pain from corns I I

could hardly walk writes H RobBuckmourgdesores scalds burns
bolls ulcers Perfect healer of skin
diseases and piles Cure guaranteed
At St Bernard Drugstore 25c

FAIR WARNING

TO BIRD HUNTERS

Anyone crossing my farm with
gun or dogs without permission

will be prosecuted for trespassing
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SUICIDE OF SHERlffJ 0
j

B Pollard Kill himself With a Revel ¬

v rat Cadiz Without Known Caust
7

Cadiz Ky Den 2N B loP =

lard Sheriff of Trigg countyv
committed suicide at 10 oCO
this morning in his office by
shooting himself through tlfo
head with thirtyeight callibre

pistolHo
had boon sheriff for four

yours and was one of the most
popular men hi thocounty Iii-
wasftftyyears of age and leaves
a wife tied four children

There is no known cause for
the rash deed as ho had tho re ¬

spect of tho entire community
and had hundreds of staunch
friends

Brain Food Nonsense

Another ridiculous food fad basI
been branded the most competent
authorities They have dispelledI
the silly notion that one
food Is needed for the brain another
for muscles and still another for
tfonos A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the bodypartYetbe nutrimontis destroyed by in-
digestion or dyspepsia You must

for appearance or pre¬

regulardoses
favorite medicine of the healthy
millions A few doses diges ¬

tion stimulates the liver to healthy
action purifies the blood and makes
you buoyant and vigorous You
can get Dr G G Greens reliable
remedies at St Bernard Store

Get Greens Special AlmanacI
Of the 110000 American soldiers

who participated in the Mexican
war only about 5000 arc living At
a reunion held in Independence
Mo recently there wore present
fortyseven of theso veterans whoso
average ago was seventynine years-

SuccessWorth Knowing

Forty years success in the South
proves Hushes Tonic a great reme-
dy

¬

for Chills and all Malarial Fevers
Better than Calomel and Quinine
Contains no Arsenic Guaranteed +

try it At Druggists EOo and 100
bottles

The report cabled to the United
States from London that Florence
Nightingale was near death wa s un ¬

founded Florence Nightingale i
well v

Fully Insured

You andwe are both insured
against loss for the manufacturers s
agree to refund tho purchase price if
you do not realize claim
for Dr Caldwells Pepsin In-
cases of Constipation Indigestion
Sick Headache or Stomach Troubles
Sold by John X Taylor

Because twothirds of Germanys
150000 music teachers are alleged lo-

be incompetent tho coming Reich ¬

stag will bo asked to pass a law
compelling the teachers to undergo
a State examination

Information Wanted

Tho manufacturers of Banner
Salve having always believed that
no doctor or medicine can cure In
every case but never having herd
where Banner Salve failed to ours
ulcers sores tetter eczema or piles
as a matter of curiosity would like
to know if there are such cases I-
so

f
they will refund the mon ¬

ey John X Taylor

An anemometer or wind measure +
I

consists of four cups at the cud of
arms It is so constructed that it
makes 500 revolutions while a mils
of wind passes

DONT IT08ACCO
You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily be wade well strong magnetic full of

IfOTOBADthatten pounds 000cured AU druggistsCuregttaranteeti

STIUUINGJUiUd
When some people have ridden in

the same street car with a great man
they speak of him as if ho wore a
familiar acquaintance

IOiCYd7P

genuineLaxative
tho resiedr that cans a cola IB one day

From the way some fathers sym-
pathize

¬

with themselves oyer it you
would think it was they who were
teething and not the baby

They Work While You Sleep
While your mind and body rest Cas

yourdigestion
put them in perfect order Genuine
tablets stamped C CC Never sold
in bulk AU druggists sac

Many a young man imagines that
n girl takes an Interest In his wol
fare when In reality she is interest¬

ed only In his farewell

To Cold V
After exposure or wheii Ott feel a
cold coming on take a dose of Fol
eye Honey and7rnr It never fails
to stop n cold if taken livtimo John
X Taylor

t
Grapevine Items

The recent damp weather has at
Iforded tho farmers their first oppor-
tunity

¬

to strip their tobacco title
season

Several from this vicinity at
the union Thanksgiving ser

ices nt the tabernacli at Madison
wills Thursday

Geo Martin and wife and Miss
Alice Melton of Madlsonvllle vie ¬

ited at W L Morrisons Sunday
Connard Gates Thanksgiv ¬

ing at Ben LafioonsIErnestWalthal and Annie Whitfield of St
Bethlehem Tenn are visiting the
Misses Whltflold this week

Jas Vickers has the foundation
laid for n now house on the farm re ¬

cently purchased from Louis
Brooks

A F Tood and E C Moore spent
a couple of Jays last week with
Dick Moore of the Sonthards
school house country bird hunting

Joe Parish and wife entertained
number °of their friends and rela ¬

tives Thanksgiving
The people of this vicinity have

been somewhat excited over the ap ¬

pearance of a strange varmint in
the flats near Flat Creek which up
to the present has battled all their
efforts to find out what it is There
has been a good deal of speculation
In regard to it but as Len Inman
who is considered authority on such
things fails to find a name for it it
has been about given up that It is
something very peculiar It has
never been seen but each night its
cries or walls or yelps which is
something that cannot be described
can be heard for some distance
around Even the writer who has
always boasted of his skepticism in
regard to such things felt tho hair
begin to iiso where it Is thinnest on
his head and cold chills to chase
each other up and down his spinal
column the first time he heard it
and at once decided to remain in ¬

doors at night until it is either
killed or captured

The claim of other cough medi ¬

cines to bo as as Chamberlains
are effectually set at rest in tho fol ¬

lowing testimonial of Mr C D
Glass an employe of Bartlett
Dennis Co Gardiner Me He says
I had kept adding to a cold and

cough winter of 1897 tryingofsone
day I was in the drugstore of Mrtryberlalns
offs to pay back my money it Iugsnndbron
this time but I was completely
cured by this have
since always turned to Itwhen I got
a cold and soon find relief I also
recommend It to my friends and am
glad to say it is the best of all coughtsGaPiGeorgeKing

HO Thurston who claims toI
have been the tallest man in the
Confederate army ho is 7 feet 7M
inches in height was wounded but
once during his three years of ser ¬

vice although his conspicuous fig¬

ure presumably made him a mark
for more than one sharpshooter Mr
TEurston lives In Mount Vernon
Tex

From a Hotel Landlord

Dear SirsI had no faith in testi ¬

monials or advertised medicines un ¬

til I took Dr Caldwell Syrup Pep¬

sin my attention being called to it
by a letter from some ono who had
been cured of what ho called chronic
constipation and I began taking it
for my case If any ono who reads
this has Constipation or Stomach
Trouble I earnestly recommend Dr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin My ono
experience and complete euro
prompts me to promise that ou
find it will do all that is claimed fo
it RespectfullyLaSuld by John X Taylor

The exportation of cotton to the
Orient by way of Puget Sound dur¬

ing the past few years has made a
wonderful increase November ha
been a recordbreaker in that lino
According to custom house records
at Port Townsend Wash < ship ¬

ments amounted to 14000 bales of
cotton valued at 800000

Setting a Prisoner Free
A man with rheumatism Is

prisoner His fetters are none th
less galling because they are Invisi ¬

ble To him Perry Davis Painkiller
comes as a liberator Rubbed
into tho swollen stiffened Joints 1

not merely driven away the pale it
makes tho muscles pliable so that
the prisoner becomes a free man

PerryDlvls25
Findlay Ohio school authorities

are thinking of adopting a uniform
for use In the public schools because
ono of the scholars would not attend
school on account at having fun
made of his clothes

Satisfied People

FoleyHoney it
s

n remedylungsJoQn
y

1

Hacking
There is notht

ing so bad for a
cough as cough¬

ing It tears Th-
etcndermembrane
of the throat and
lungs and the
wounds thus
made attract the
germs of con¬

sumption Stop
your cough by
using the family
remedy that hac
been curing
coughs and coldsIoverJI 11out

Ayersctoral

loosens the grasp of your
cough The congestion
of the throat and lungs is

Inflamma-
tion Is subdued and the

awayThree one
dollar size is the cheap-
est

¬

to keep on hand
the SOc size for coughs
you have had for some
time the 25c size for
an ordinary cold

II For 15 n I had a very tad
cough ThodoctorsandeTerybody
else thought I had a true caso
consumption Then I tried AOI
Cherry Pectoral and It only took aIbottle a half to cure mo

F MAMOH MILLER
Oct 28188 cmden

Write the Poetor If baTe any
complaint wliateTer and desire the
bet adrice write the Doctor
freely AfUreit

Di J C YEnj rowenMat

BOUND OVER TO HIGHER COURT

ExPoliceman Sherwell Offered No De ¬

fense In Preliminaryearing

Evansville Ind Nov30At
11 oclock this morning the pre-

liminary
¬

trial of Policeman Wil-
bur Sherwell charged with tho
murder oLMrg Georgia Bails y

nnd Miss Lena Reuuer was
called before Magistrate Pool i

the presence of several hundred

peopleThe
prisoner was bound over

to tho Circuit Court without bail
Ho offered no defonso after the
State completed its side of the
case

WHO KNOWS

The barcfgot boy who is passing by
Wltlrrudy cheek and sparkling eye
May be President bye and bye i

Who knows

That old woman ben t and gray
Who begs her bread from day to day
Was once the gayest of tho gay

Who knows

The man who holds the highest
And walks the earth with stntel

trend
May some day ask a piece ot bread i

Who knows
The boy who wears n ragged vest
And always does his very best
May some day be a Princes guest

Who knowsbro

true
No matter what they say or do
Theymay bo so much better than

youWho knows

Theres many a careworn humble
manspansWho may enter the gate of be lal1

laudWho knows
TIMMIB

women and Jeweu

Jewels candy flowers man thatprefera ¬oopower average
Even that greatest of Jewels
health is often ruined In the strenu ¬neont ¬

a
will risk her health to a coveted
gem then let berfortfv herself
against the tnsiduous consequences s
of coughs colds and bronchial affec¬

Lions oy the regular use of Drr
Bosoheos German Syrup It will
promptly arrest consumption In its
early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubes and drive
the dread disease from tho system
It is not a cureall but it is n certain
euro for cou hscolds and all bron-
chial troubles You can Dr
G G Greens rcllabld remedies at
St Bernard Drug Store

Get Greens Special Almanac

Uitlcps his wifes ralatlons arc rid h
and distinguished the average ma
Is never interested in thorn

n 7

WIT AND HUMOR
<

The pleasure of doing good Is v

largely increased j>y a little well
I

applause
Some people seem to think that

trade and tradespeople are HO very 4

common tint it is bad form to pay
their bills-

Human nature Is no peculiarly
constituted that we are all able to
see and judgo the faults of others afgreat deal better than we can our
own

A person who is unduly elevated
and insolent in times of prosperity
isusualjy abject mean and villa In
adversity

Judge Yon sat tho woman throw y

a poker at a dog and struck you
Watts Yes sir thats what she

did
Judge Vhero were yon standingI

when the accident happened
WattsI was standing directly

behind her sir Y-

JudgeServes you right then
The idea of any sane man standing
behind a woman when she is throw¬

ing you should have been in front
of her

LandladyIt pains me greatly
Mr Slowpay to be compelled to ask
you about this board bill again

Slcwpay Then dont do it my
good woman I cant bear to see any-
one suffer unneccessarlly

Tho gifted bride is the one who re-

ceives
¬ L

the most valuable wedding
gifts

That is what I call a tender at
tachment said the switchman as he
coupled the engine to the train

A gentleman sitting up reading
ono night later than usual hoardr
someone trying to raise a window Inuntil <

then going quietly to the door said
I would suggest that you wait un-

til
¬

the family have retired before do
ini your work It would be less cm
barrassing to all concerned It
Is needless to the window was
hastily loweredand the wouldbe
burglar left wLhout the formalityof
saying good bye M

The less somo people know nbou1 j

a subject the more anxious they arq
to talk about it >JS-

ympkms What kind of nil iiil
pression did Jones wife make one

tDobsonSho
Impression on me but she made ono >

on Jones head with n flatIron while y
I was there

Many f man would now be doing
time 1 n1openrtelftM to ladpoliticalnfriends

Wo pay 20 per week and expenses
for men or women with rigs to ¬

duce our Poultry Mixture Insect
Destroyer in the country Address
EXCELSIOR FOOD Co Parsons Kan

r

The Queen of Hanover has now
attained the patriarchal ago of
eightythree years She married in
1J3 George V who was reigning
King of Hanover from 1851 to I860

when the Prussian government de ¬

prived him of nts throne and an ¬

mixed his territory Tho Queen
was tho daughter of the Duke of
SaxeAltenburg

Charles Renloglo Atwater 0 was
in very bad He says I suf ¬

fered a deal with m kidneysFoloysrdays I was able to go to work
again and now I am entirely well
John X Taylor

Aguinaldo is in trouble again
Gen Chaffeo says hehls beenI
caught in tho act of treason nndI
recommends that he bo tried as a
traitor and sent to America for con
finement

At all druggifita Tie belt non
temody toe coups and colds DOM ao
ftxMMto or physic Price 15 ceag

And still the anarchist wont learn
to keep silent Another was arrest-
ed

¬

at Philadelphia last Saturday for
saying President Roosevelt should
be shot

Coenen Bros
Painting and Paper Hanging

Wo keep on hand a nice line o-

fWalPapei<

AND MOULDING

Telephone us and wo will r
Call on you with samples
All work guaranteed

TELEPHONE 203
nAgents for AntiCorroslvq

Tin Poof Paint

q


